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DURING the sum mer, straw ber ries, water melon, and toma toes taste espe cially juicy and refresh ing. When the
weather gets cooler, we turn to warm, �lling foods like sweet pota toes, and squash.
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While this change in our pal ate can be a res ult of crav ings, it has more to do with the sea son al ity and �a vour of 
the foods we eat.
The team at Herb alife Nutri tion notes that there is something instinct ive about sea sonal eat ing and fol low ing the 
nat ural cycle of pro duce.
They've out lined some of the bene �ts of eat ing sea sonal foods:
Enhances �a vour and nutri tion
Fresh pro duce is, well, fresher when it comes straight from the farm without trav el ling thou sands of kilo metres 
to reach its �nal des tin a tion.
This also means that noth ing needs to be done to the fruits to pre serve them while in transit —nobody likes a 
mouldy straw berry.
In keep ing with the theme of pre ser vat ives, unpro cessed fresh foods are packed with �a vour and are free from 
addit ives, mean ing that you're get ting a deli cious dose of neces sary vit am ins and min er als with every bite.
Sup ports a healthy micro bi ome
Both inside and out, our bod ies har bour a huge array of microor gan isms — also called the micro bi ome—which 
pro mote a healthy immune sys tem and digest ive health.
Our micro bi o mes are con stantly chan ging, often in line with the di� er ent sea sons. Some think that this may hap -
pen as our bod ies attempt to adapt to the new sea sons and the foods avail able at that time.
For example, sum mer fruits, such as pine apples and straw ber ries, are high in fructose to give us the energy we 
need to
lead more act ive life styles on balmy days.
As we move into colder weather, we become less act ive, and our bod ies won't be able to use the extra energy as 
they did before, so autumn and winter veg gies can be used in healthy, hearty soups instead. There fore, eat ing 
with the sea sons sup ports a bal anced diet, meet ing your body's nutri tional needs for each sea son.
Is cost-e�ect ive
When foods are read ily avail able, they become a lot cheaper. Altern at ively, when
foods are not in sea son, you'll pay more for the same item. So, eat ing sea sonal foods can help you save money in 
the long run. Reduces your car bon foot print By sourcing fresh pro duce loc ally, trans port costs decrease, and so do 
the car bon emis sions of the trucks.
And with less food pro cessing involved, not as many factor ies are needed, fur ther redu cing our envir on mental 
impact.
Sup ports your local com munity
Local farms have worked hard to ensure that their crops are har ves ted for you to enjoy, so instead of head ing out 
to malls and shop ping centres, why not go to the local farmer's mar ket?
You'll be help ing a small busi ness while ensur ing that your fam ily fol lows a healthy, nutri tious diet. Eat ing sea -
sonal fruits and veget ables has so many bene �ts, a lot more than you may have real ised.
So, the next time you need to stock up on gro cer ies, why not think twice and buy in-sea son pro duce or sup port a 
local farmer? —IOL
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